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An example of wliat (kill can produce l weaving a
textile fabric can be wen on exhibition In our window all this week. This is a
copy of Stuart's portrait of George woven entirely on the
loom without printing or touching up of any sort. It almost shakes ono's cred-
ulity to be told that the work Is entirely the result of the weaver's skill. Yet.
such is the fact. This marvel, which was one of the sensations of Chicago, Is
composed of 600,000 threads of silk madoon a Jaequard pattern which
25,000 cards, and which took the labor of somo of tho best experts in the world,
us'ng the finest appliances rf Lyons, two and ouo half years to produce. It colt
$8,000 to make this It is really a workot art, and as such is worthy
of the closest study.
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Initial Shell 5 cts.
Kid Ilitir Curlers 5 ctp.

Shell Tumblers, plain .... 3 ets.
"Window Shades, big

Gold Sets. say arc lovely and at rea
Eonnulc tiguro We can suit a slenucr purse as well as a lut one.

to Mil DUNCAN 1 WAIDLEY. 8 M& in

Big Dr'ue in Muslins

Blue Prints, 5c. per
lrom ten to hfty

Covers at Less than Cost.

Fur Mufls from 87c to $
trom $1.00

--JML.
104-- 6 West Centre Street.

P. CONRY,
Monongnliela whiskey 50c a qt.
T ff.x uiu lyu m&luyt -v

Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1
Superior Blackberry Brntuly.. $1 n (it
Kuperior Cognnc Brnndy $1.25 n it.

Jnniuica Bum $l.7o ti qt.
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and Fresh Ale, mid Wiener Beer,
il est brands ot 5a Cigars and all kinds ot Drinks.

LOOK HERE I

Fine
puro sugar syrup, good
G Finer goods 8

I.

Our for 25c.

for 25c.

for 25c.

. two for 25c.

six for 25c.

Oranges;

Evening
Bed Eoom

Furniture every
price. Many specialties

worth columns description
praise. only

suits, rug-parlo-
r

suits, othsr
goods down

extraordinary
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Tumblers

Decorated Toilet People tboy

Soccetsor South Street.

Indigo
Hosiery,

Chenille

upwards.

M.

Imported

SPECIAL DRIVE

variety

mention things.
Chamber

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

BIRTHDAY

Wnter
Double Hair Curlcri

Brooms
values prices.

cents.

yard. Lancaster Ginghams,
cents, men, women children

Capes below Coats

Dillon,
MAHAN0Y CITY, PEHNA.

South Main

iLinuotSta

TABLE SYRUPS. strictly
body, light color flavor,

cents.

juicy cents dozen.

'"VUENGLING'S Stock Draught l'orter
Terrpcrance

cents.

rate.

DON'T FORGET
Fine Large Blue Raisins, four pounds

Now Currants, eight pounds
Fino French Prunes, three pounds
Extra Largo French Prunes, pounds
Now Lima Beans, pounds

Florida
Largo, sweet

California Evaporated Fruits,
Pencho, Pitted Plums, "Wliito Nectarinos,

Bnrtlett Pears, 2 lbs. for 25c.

CHOICE GOODS.
Our fine Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Bloater Maokorol.
Strictly Turo Lard.
Fancy New Orleaus MoIiisecp.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

AT KmTKR'

COUNTY IT LETTER.

Correspondence on Topics of

the Time.

REDUCTION OP MILEAGE 1

The County Commission rs Institute All

oilier Iteform liy IlrRttlatlng Mileage- - of
r.lrctlon tliueera by the Short Line to

rnttsTllle-- Tt IIl Caused a Hick.

Special Hehald correspondence.
POTTSTII.I.E, Feb. 21. Well, the election

Is over sml the Allentown-rrlnte- d ballot
which the newspapers of this plsco and their
Uahanoy City ally, tho JVi- - Weekly Record,
pictured as monstrosities, pot in their wstk
jutt as if thero wasn't tho slightest defect in
them, I am sorry to seethe Tri- - W eekly take
the stand it has In this ballot natter. I did
not think Editor Parker would attempt to

cut the slightest reflection upon the Con

troller or the County Commissioners in fsco
of the tact that by taking the coarse they
did they saved tho county ucaily $11,500. In
that one transaction, almost enough to cover
the while expeuso of the Controller's offiro
for one year, was snved. Ilut I was given a
quiet tip yesterday that thcro is a little o
the sour grapes leellsg on the part or tho
T'i Weekly man. I am Informed that the
1'ottsvllle clique has given Mr. Parker the
impression that had Messrs. James an-- i

Huron, uf Ashlaud, been given the piiutlug
almost every newspaper in tne county would
have had a share of the work, but that is "all
in my eve." It will be remembered that
immediately after being awarded the contract
the Ashland syndicate transferred It to the
l'ottsville syndicate and everybody knows
that what gets into Pottsvllle hauds never
leaves it until 6Uckcd dry. Editor Parker
know this, too, and I can hardly believe that
no has allowed himsell to be hoodwinked by
the ghost, story stated,

I eco the l'ottsville $3,(T0 syndicate Is still
pounding the Controller and Commissioners
bocAJte of the alleged defects in tho billots.
but they have failed to show that the delects
alleged have cost tho county a cent oier the
con Tact price It is my opinion tint the
object of these papers is to stlrup soniepooplo
to get them to mutest tho election cn the
form of sntov of the ballots and then tack the
expenses of the contests en the cost o' ballots,
but if v. hundred or thousand contest! should
be made and the county put to au ext onto of
thoiisintu ot dollars it would not glvo a cloak
of justification to the attempt of thesyn ilcale
to extort 8 000 for a $1 COO j ib.

The syndicate can r st assured that there
will bo no contests because of the allcg od ile
fects, although some people may att nipt to
use it si a ride Lsne should they contest any
tlection They will not uso it as a prime
cauto of setion and whatever miy develop
win not aucr me opinion oi tne taxpayers on
that attempted gouge.

Another reform has been Instituted by the
County Commissioners and it has met witli
tho hearty condemnation of the Judges of
Election, it has ucen custom try to allow tue
latter official." of north of tin Itroad mountain
mileage at the rate of six rents per milo to
l'ottsville. estimated ou tne rniiaaeipMa and
Heading l!ilrosd route, via Tamaqua. When
the fie. tlon ofliccrs came down yesterday to
file their returns and retcive their pay and
ruiliaco they wero surprised when Informed
that they would bo only bo paid milesgo for
the route they traveled over tho Pctuisyl
vanla short line, co the Shenandoah officers
only received T8 cents for mileage instead of
iiu. All the relurms are hound to pinch

somebody, but let tho pood work f o on.
'1 ho AOOO beauties ro impatiently wait

ing for the trial of County Commissioner
Allen. It is said they hope lor a conviction
mid the ousting of Allen so (hat they can
install a more ldiablc mau in his n'aeo. Hut
that wont icreovc Controller Severn and tho
keys of the county treasury will still lo out
tf reach.

The time is ripe for reform In all tho county
departments and the almshouse should not
escape attention, but in all probability the
tax receivers will be the first to recoivo an
object lesson 1'roru hints tliopptd hero and
there, I am led to tho conclusion that thoto
will be some Hurtling disclosures by Iho time
Controller Severn gets through with tho tax
business. It has been intimated that thou
sands of dollats are collected ovory year ami
never gets iurther than tho hands of some of
tho oollectnis. The inves'lgation will put a
stop to the floating of tax receipts for cltctlon
purposes. 'J he Controller Imsu big job ou
hand, but I liellcve be will be equal to It.

As I picdlcted, the election hero proved &

sweoplng vlolory for tlio liepubllcau ticket,
l'ottsville people are In a motel to down any
thing the Democratic party may attempt,
evcu in local atfiir Bud ilicy ate just ti?zlr.g
for a chance to rap Cleveland and tho Wilson
hill men over the knuckles.

lion lUiusey Potts i now a full fledged
candidate for the legislature and has already
opened an tamest fight. If his luck does not
dcecrt him he will niu. Ho has always been
lucky.

W. U. lluilng, of Palo Alto, is making it
warm lor seme of the other aspirants for tho
Iatitlatuio i d the chances are very much
in his favor, ile Is a popular young man.

The brutal assault .oe Nichtcr luadoupon
his wile is tho talk uf the town. If one-hal- f

tho statements publUliwl are true the law
won't begin to tosch him. On oouvicthm
ho should bo shown no lueicy, It is generally
believed that tho aflalr has killed Klchttr
olilipalbj,

"i:nointe feir l.llo.'
'Tiurrlt for I.ifo" is it play of absorbing

interest mid naluial in its entirety. The
nudlrnce Is kept fpfll Ixmnd. Ono moment
rhalncd donn to syreimhlsio with the noes
of others, then, as It by magic touch, when
tho tense of emotion is woll nigh exhausted,
wu Hie wallul uin the billows nt laughter
ii nil our other luetuie lo laush and be pleased
is etbied tn In a moat excellent stylo.
Albany, K. J'., lejim. At I'ergiifcon's
thee.titi this o cuing.

do mill Nte It.
Kragey, tho photographer, has great

$3.00 bsrgaln. (lo and see it

There in c inniij eimiiuun nulments sold but
there Is only oncr-ica-i iiiliiinie Ion II lonna
ol fjpralns, Cuts, lliulses aud ml bodily pain.1t.,..mn Ie Itn.l fill OA nnnl.
Hold at P. P. 1). Ulrllu's Drug Hloie,

Herald.
WILL CELEBRATE TONIGHT.
The 1. II. S. of A. amps to Have n Social

Muel Smoker.
It is deplorab'c, but too true, that the spirit

of American pitriotlsm in Shenandoah seems
to be dying out fast. The arrival of Wash-

ington's Hirthday failed to arouso any enthu-

siasm. 7 hero was no parade, many of tho
business places were opeu. li re wore prac.
tlcally no decorations of buildings, and all
tho collieries were in full blast A pretllo
tlon ef a few years ago that Washluston'a
IJirthday would in time attract but little
more attention in Shenandoah than au or
dinary day Is practically fulfilled. At tho
samo time, it must be admitted that tho lack
o' patriotism this year is duo to a great ox.
lent To ho hard tunes, rnc poor wonting
time at the collieries has made all the em-

ployes anxious to work every day thooppor
tunlty is offeree) at.il patriotism hts been
forced o glvo way to bread and butter cause.
It is to this that the failure to make arrange-
ments for a parade may be attributett.

to reports circulates! a few diys ago, all
tho public schools wore clo-e- and they held
no exercises of any character.

nut tho day will not inss wholly unou
served. Washlng'on Crns Nos. 112, 183 aud
aOC, Patriotic Order Hons of America, bavo
arrangtd to hold a social meeting in the
cittnp ruom in Schmidt's hall to night, com
menclug at' 8 o'clock. It is expected that tho
meeting wtll bo au clahoralo atlair. 1 no ioi
lowing program has been prepared:
Singing, lied, Whlto and Hlue" Members
OpeniUK rernnrlie "cere oxy II JI. Morvan
K'CllHtlon 'Vearnlni; torUore" .Louts Lehe Jr
Hong, "The Lone Orav " A. O. Morgan
au iress, ".mruov rnmeni'' u. fc. nenmcr
Son?, ' Tho Pardon I ame Too t.ate"

J .men 1'atierson
lire tatlon I'. II. Hopkins, Jr
Addiess, uur nblio choola".

, l'rot. J. W. Cooper
Singing, "America" MetnDers
Heading vv. A. Isogoy
Atl 'ress. 'eiur Or Jer, II. J. Yost
Son? O I.
Addicss. "l'jir:otlsm" U. U lle8
Adoress -- Publla Press" C. r. Straughu
Closing Ode Membei'8

Tho program will be luterspersod with
refreshments, and will wind up with a
smoker. Tho committee hopes to soo the hall
packed aud a rich treat is iu store for those
who attend.

Kteetou Keller.:,
Orow grew, sure enough.
It never ruins but what it pours.
Where was Maikley when the light went

out?
Where, O where, is the Pennsylvania Dcui

ocroi-- now t
Tho laulslldo of 'If--' has started ou the

slide of IMG.

Oalusha was undoubtedly the met popular
u A. u. or the season.

The gouge newspiper syndicate is still
harpjug on the old song

Well, State Chairman Wilght got a Federal
otllce out ot I , anyhow.

General iisstings, for Governor, should ie
ceive over !200,(KX) majority.

Tho niHjori y on Tuesday measured the
ebb tide ot disgust at Democratic run .

They have quit trying to count draw's
in Philadelphia, and sent for bushel

meat u ro.

Thero are always plenty of foreheads after
election and the crop yesterday wasaboutthe
usual eizo.

Whew I It was very hot about the While
House vlien Cleveland heard the news trom
Pennsylvania.

The Democratic pipers are trying to
how It all happened, but the explaua

tion don't explain.
Those big Philadclphltmajorltios would be

discouraging to competition if ihey were not
so deiightlul to contemplation.

That Schuylkill county shou d have gone
Kcpublltan fairly takes tho bioath of the
average Democrat. Who would have
thought it?

Hancock seems to have been like hii
famous namesake said of the tariff question
a mere local isue, and limited to a mighty
small locality.

Ilelween accepting "pie" lrom Cleveland
and standing by the workingmeu of his dis
trict, Cotigitssmau Iieilly choose the former,
ile now sets hhrmlstako.

The Itepublican vote is not oulyeo big that
it takes a long while to count it, but the Dem-

ocratic vote is to email that it takes a long
while to find it. I lento tho inesgrc returns

Congrossniau Iieilly will think the matter
over raoro bIowIvsb to whether he will be a
caudidato for re election. Tho chances aie
he will permit some other fellow to sacrifice
himself. Ho isn't hankering for any moro
Congress.

A '1 ei tier lleellneil
lloiough Treasurer llradlgan and Council-

man Kaue waited upon Dill.or lleiyer, uf the
Ukiiai.ii, Mcuday evening and placed un a
desk btforo him 500 in nice, bright gold
pieces. Mr IliadigHii stated that the money
was a tender by direction of the Iloruugh
Council in settlement of tho suit of the
HkI'.ai.d against tho borough toiiuoverpay
for advertising tho special election of IbRl.
Mr. lkiyer deeliued to accept the money aud
told tho gentlemen the case was iu tlm hands
of hts aoumel, S. (1. M. Hollopeter, Ksq. The
amount sued for is $435 70 and this has bien
swelled by interest aud costs to over $900.

Gomtiic Kwnts.
March 10 Third annual lwll of tho St.

Patritk's Hand, in Itobblne' opera house.
Match 26 First grand 111 under the au.

spices oi' the Uonsuiore Social club iu Bob-

bins' opera house.
Apill 0. Iro ore in festival under the

auipiccs uf the Star Flute and Drum (.orps
in llobblns' opera house.

IT.NCII. POINTS,

No more jostal notes after July 1st.

Several new ears have been ordcitd by the
Schuylkill Traction Company.

The Williamiport police hereafter will not
penult newsboys tn fell iapers on Sunday
within one njuaio of the churches.

Mm ploy s rjiotogrHjiheil.
Richard Dabb yostetrday photographed the

employe's of tho Ishouantloali MauulacturinK
Company at the faotory. The group was n
very pretty one aud Mr. Dabb took an ex-

cellent picture.

How long will it ber Only a few years
when tho millions of the land will bo
familiar with the virtues ol Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and Seueka.

Upk Wn.Lb' LaukI'UY 11m e. the best
Hilling for laundry uto. F.ach package makes
two quarts, lGcts, Sold by Muster & Ileddall.

lAiit mil rain
There Will Probably be Some

Klcction Contests.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING

l.fnileers or the CltleiiN1 Party Confer Hiiel

Ilitve Iiee Idrel Thero Is Seifllelent 0ue
Tor an InvestigationA Contest Will
Probably l'olluw This Courtee.

As tho days following tho election multiply
it beoomcs more apparent that the results left
very bad blood. Somo of tho candidates iu
town shown defeated by tho returns are red
hot and it is moro than probable that they
will go into court and miko contests Several
of them say that an investigation will show
that the returns agilust them were caused by
illegal votes.

A meeting of a cumber of the Citizens'
pBrty workers was held in tho otllce of 1. K.
Ileddall, Iq , last night, and from the state-
ments madathoroby candidates anil witnesses
it seems almot certain that the returns of tho
Fourth and Fifth wards will bo contested.
It is also hinted that tin returns ou the
borough ticket may also up.

Uno of the gentlemen, who is taking au
active interest in this movement, said to day:
"Wo don't wish any newspaper notoriety
over this affair and nro not prepared te give
anything for publication at the present tunc
From information at hand wo bclievo tha'
a great many illegal votes were cast on clec
Hon day and we feel Justified in having au
Inves'lgation made. It what we have loarued
Is true, thero will ho contest."

Several Citizen' paily politicians went
down to rottsville but only one ol
them admitted that he was eotng down t"
take legal advice in connection with the
election returns Theie will he develop
raents before tho close of 'lie week,

Another gcutleman salt! this hioining, "It
is timer that crooked business at tho polls of
thli town bi s'opptd. In past years tho people
have not been dispensed to conlest the olec
tiou returns or ask for a ro count, but now
that tho terms of tho ih ceiver of Taxes and
Chief Uurgess have been made threo years
thero is something to light fir."

It has again been demonstrated that the
responsibilities of ihc .ludgtsol Election have
bctu so much increased tlntunhwsa change
issoon made it will be hard to get men to fid
the oilicts iu Shenandoah. 1 hrcL dollars per
day is too Hale for men who wor.v tiom 7
o'clock on the morning uf elect! m day until
nearly throe a m. the next day, and thm
make a trip to l'ottsville

Ono chaugo for the hotter could bo made by
having the half holidaj obscnoel aud a provi
sion by the Legislature to close tho polls at 4
p in., but the best way to remedy the muter
would bo to hive tho wards and
all the political pirtics should get together
at once for that puipoae.

The results In tho wards as thov stand at
present leaves the political complexion of the
Horough Council 8 Democrats to 7 Itepub-llcan-

aud the School Hoard the same way
The narrow nnj rlty on the I titer will cmne
some of the Dcmojrats to; '. and reflect
luloro attempting to put the radicsl mensures
hinted at itvctitly luto tll'ttt. Public sen

demands conservative manqgement of
the school afi'oirs anil those who uttciupt to
combat that sentiment will run upaga'nsta
snag, oven, perhaps, m their own ranks.

The Polish ami I.ltliuamau elements ol
the town ro now thoroughly convinced that
their friends aro not in tho Democratic ranks.
Tueselay's election shoncel clearly that the
Democrats do not tender ihem uoiulustlout
In good faith, but strnply for the purpose ol
securing influence. Andrew Alulusky was
given the nomination for Council in the First
waid and elected lee. use thtt naulisao
strongly Democratic that almost nothing
short of a miracle could overturn it. But
tako the case ol Kopta, the Pole nominated
fur High Constable, and we find tho Demo
crats actually slaughtered him. Kopta was

votes behind aud Uhl behind
Burns. On tho other hand the Citizens'
party stood by tho Polish candidate they
nominated, John M. Mrdalis, for Horoiifth
Auditor, and elected him. Tins it something
for tho lollihand Lithuanian voters to think
over.

H is in derstood ihat theie will boa num-
ber of Poles and Lithuanians belore the new
Ilurough Council as applicants for apint-meu- t

on the police f iho and Melusky. the
now Couucilmau trom the First ward, will be
their standard hosier. It is that tho
securing of a police appoiutmeut lor his
people was one of Melusky's main object in
running for Council and if the Democrats
don t concede it to him there will bo war.
Tho ro oraniauitun ot Council will have
many other ua uree that will he Interesting.

MI.m lloMnrllt Coming,
Miss DeMerritt, the lady evangelist of

Ohio, will coiuiuenoe revival meetings in the
P M. church of lowu ou 8uuda& next and
the members of the church are busily en
gageit iu making preparations to acconmio-elat-

the large number of people who will bo
there to hear hor. Miss DsMerritt has been
conducting luvival meetings in Luzerne
county lor the rt two months, ami these
meetings have, hewn among the most success
till iu the history of the church iu that
ingiou. She is a fluent and glfleel speaker, a
fine sitger and, among levivslisit, an
aeknowledgetl leader.

attitiliershlii liioiosilnir.
(Icn. U. H. Grant Lodge No 251. Knights

of Pythias, it enjoying n boom iu inemtwr-ahl- p.

It admitted four initiates to tho
Degree of Kuight on Mouday evening and
lotelvcel n tiumlier of proiostlions. New
lutuulxrssre ftdmlttttl at every meeting and
tho lodge is rapidly growing in financial and
numerical strength.

Hhop iihul liuwu.
The Iahliili Valley railroad sluH-- s st Delauo

shutdown yesterday fur the bslauoe uf tit
week, making their wvikiug time fur this
week only three days of tight hours each,

A new laundry will be opeued by Sing Le
on Mouday, February Willi, at No. H West
Centre street, Sheuaueloah. it l'J Ira

Ilurcblll'a Cafe.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

cafo, to to Burchill's, corner Main and Coal
itreeU. Pollto and prompt attention, 11.7-t- f

l'i:itSONAU

John L. Ilassler wont t) Keadlnr; thus
morning.

Georgo Schaefler went to Mt. Carmcl tkis
morning;.

Daniel Keigle went to l'ottsville this
morning.

John F. Finney is transacting business in
Philadelphia.

Albert.!. Hocbenor, of llazleton, spest
to day in town.

Hugh J Evans, of Mt. Carmcl, is a guest
of town friends.

Miss F.itie II rata n of No. 4. Is visiting
friends at Illoomsbnrg.

John Ilncher, of Lewishurg, Is the cue ol
friends at Wm. Penu,

David Owens and John Lewis spent to-

day at the county seat.
A. J. Gallagher aud wife spent to d: y at

PotUvllle with frienels.
Michael J. Iieilly went to St. Clai this

morning to visit friends.
Thomas McGlntv, of Mahauoy City, was a

visitor to town this morning.
John A Iieilly. Jr.. was pleasantly enter

tained at Shimokln on Tuesday.
Miss Maude Keipcr has gone to l'ottsville

to spend a few days with friends,
Howard Rurchill and George Scheifly

called on Tamaqua friends to day.
M P. Sulllvau spent to day at Frarkvllle

as tho guest of tho Ilergau family.
F. E. Peak, of Philadelphia, paid our

sanctum u pleasant visit this afternoon.
Dr. G. M Hamilton Is spending a few days

the guest of friends in the Quaker City.
Morris Kefowich, of Ashland, was the

guest ot his bretticr, Levi, of town, this
murniiig.

Christ Schmidt and Joe Wyatt were pas-

sengers ou the II: 10 a. m. L. V. train for
l'ottsville.

Mine Inspector Caleb Williams, of llazle-
ton. was in town this morning and later left
for Ashland.

Misses Katlo and Lottie Huikhart have
gone to Illoomsbnrg to spend a few days
among frieuds.

Jennie Ilealon, a tewher iu tu0 pnDllc
schools at Wilberton. is, ..pcvuilng a few dayt
with her parents aVifo. 1

Uu. William Shaw, of Lalrobe, is in town
attebdfng tho funeral of her grand daughter
tue child of Mn. S. L. Biowu,

C, T. Straushu went k Allcutuwil ihls
nlorllli.ifr (rj atfui.1 tho c nvcntlOTt ef tho
Jr. O U. A. M. funeral beuuti' association.

I uiu r Is.
any penp'n of town attended the funeril

of the laio Francis Evans at St. Clair

Tho funeral of Norman, son of Oscar and
Lticeltn Goho, of F.lk ngeiwan, took place this
afternoon. Tho tcmaius were interred in the
Oh! Fellosis' cemetery.

Vera Orme, the infant child of S. Lincoln
and Hannah M. Hrown, ot South Main street,
was buried in tho Old Fellows' cemetery at
St. Chilr to tUy. Tho fiiueral left town on
the 11:15 a. iu. Pennsylvania bollroad tralu

The fuuoral uf the late Mrs. Charlotte
Davenport took placo yesterday afternoon,
froai tho residence of her son, Cornelius
Davenport, on Sonth Jard n street. Inter-
ment was made 11 tho Oil I Fellows' cemetery

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lydia Uankes
took place this aftcrmon, from the family
iisiderce on North West street. Interment
was made In the Odd Fellows' cemetery
llembers of Camps New. (1 and 40, P. O of
T. A., wero in attendanre. The deceased
was a member of the first named camp.

A 1 lie I ii...
James AndneP, of Hrneli!iiv"le, offers a

reward of $50 for tho return of $27a In cash
which he lost on Titetdav in th" neighbor
bond ef the Commeiclal llotol Tim money
consisted of four $50 bills, three JJ-- hills, ouo
$10 and one $5.

Siiiisl
A Pry and Try social w II lie given In tho

Primitive Methodist chuich to nightby Mrs
Preside fir the benefit of the trustees.

1

JIjIj

GEO. S. ROHLAND,
Wcidernold's old strut.

No. 28 East Ckntrb Street.
Drop In and Hee wbotjuur dnl arwll! buy.

i usuurn you that jou ear buy mire f jr
one tlol ar than aoynberi cite

Iloltlng Meat fr ion .", to per lb
Hump and Hlrlotn steak..... 1

ltlb ltoasts... He
Hound Steak o,

Chuok HoHsts p,. ii

Hump Itoasta " "
Pork Chops 1

Shoulders p

All Samntge, hoaie-mt- ls i.
Frankfoid Sausatre iOc "
Holozaa, our own make 1 ic '
Cldcato Ilologas 7

Fresh Pudding
Hcrapple '- - ;c

Pure Country Lard lo "
Compound Lard ....8o "

All kinds of smoked meats, hams, shi'dders,
bicou, summer sausage ami dried b cf

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, aud rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

122 Worth Jnrdtn Streat


